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Super Strong Aromatic CBD Balm/Salve
Support your skin wellbeing with the power of Full-Spectrum Hemp Extract. @EdenAromata's line of CBD topicals is 
speciallyformulated to provide localised relief and help your body recover from whatever may be hurting it. The Aromatic Balm 
uses a non-hazardous extraction process that results in a chemical, GMO and sulphate free product that has negligible THC 
levels.

The balm has been curated from only the finest ingredients to help with many uses customarily associated with CBD Balm 
andcombined the CBD with other components to create a multi-purpose, CBD-rich skin balm. It contains the extract 
ofhand-harvested Hemp increasing the balms effectiveness, enabling it to support a broader range of conditions.

A 100% natural hemp-derived cannabis ointment with additional components for maximum all-round effectiveness(Should you 
not say what the additional components are? Or alternatively not say at all as it does not sound very transparent to customers)

Made with high-quality full-spectrum hemp-derived CBD for @ CleverBotanics by Eden Aromata.

INGREDIENTS
Coconut Oil (Extra Virgin, Organic), Rapeseed Oil
Hemp Cannabinoid Extract (Full Spectrum) 1200 mg CBD
Beeswax
Comfrey Oil (Comfree Root, Comfree Leaf.)
Tea Tree oil
Liquorice Root Extract
BioMatrix Licorice Root Extract: With Vegetable Glycerin,
Purified Water
Lavender, Eucalyptus, Peppermint Essential Oils
White Willow Salix Alba (The tincture is an extract made
with 25% v/v organically produced pure grain alcohol).
Essential Oils (100% pure), Sweet orange, lemonGrass,
Bergamot
Rosemary, Lavender, Eucalyptus, Peppermint
Clove Bud (Syzygium Aromaticum)

CAUTION
For external use only, avoid contact with eyes and
mucous membranes.
Do not apply to open wounds and stop use if condition
worsens, or severe skin irritation occurs.
If pregnant or breastfeeding, consult with a health
professional before use. Keep out of reach of children.

SUGGESTED USE
Apply topicallyas a first or second layer on top of serum
or just washed with water. Massage to the desired area
of the skin. Gently rub your fingers over the surface.
You do not need to break the surface of the balm. The
heat from your hands will melt and transfer a small 
amount onto your fingertips. For external use only. May 
be used all over the body, including face and neck.

A soothing, relaxing balm/salve to that works perfectly for both a light or deep rub.

As soon as you start rubbing it into the skin, you will feel its transformation from a solid balm into a liquid style salve as the 
temperature of the balm is increase from room to body temperature. This transformation allows the balm/salve to be absorbed 
more quickly for more effective relief. 


